Welcome to IFMA Orientation!
Introductions

• Your Name
• Your Company
• Guest or New Member?
IFMA International

• Formed in 1980
• Worlds largest and most widely recognized international association for professional facility managers.
• 24,000+ Members
• 78 Countries
• 136 Chapters –more than 400 in Denver
• Manage 37 Billion SF
• Spend $100 Billion Annually
IFMA International
Learn – Connect - Advance

• **Professional Advancement** - Educational & Credentialing opportunities

• **World Wide Networking**
  - IFMA Engage
  - Knowledge Library
  - World Work Place

• **Advancing the FM Profession** - Conducting industry research to advance knowledge & skill of FM’s

• **Industry-Leading Publications** - Magazines, newsletters, blogs & online knowledge library.
IFMA Denver Chapter

• Founded in 1982
• 7\textsuperscript{th} Largest Chapter Globally
• Currently 380 Members and Growing
• 30\% Associate / 70\% Professional
IFMA Denver Chapter

- **Monthly Events**
  - Educational Luncheons
  - Fun/Networking Events (Golf, Ski Trip, Holiday Party)

- **Local Educational & Credentialing Opportunities**
  - Educational Luncheons
  - Knosh & Knows
  - Facility Tours
  - Courses and Credentialing **LOCALLY**

- **Monthly Newsletter**
Education & Credentialing

- Essentials for Facility Management
- FMP (Facility Management Professional)
- SFP (Sustainability Facility Professional)
- CFM (Certified Facility Manager)
Committees & Volunteers

- Annual Sponsorship
- Community Service
- FM Pipeline (Skills USA & GWI)
- Sustainability
- Website
- Publications
- Government Affairs
- Public Relations
- Education
- Membership
- Programs
- Golf Tournament
Why IFMA?

- Local Networking
- Professional Development Through Educational Opportunities
- National Resources/Connections
- Employment Opportunities
- Increase Efficiency and Production for FM Team
Get Involved!!!!!

• Participate! Show up!
• Attend Luncheons
• Come mingle at Social Events

• Share Best Practices
• Community Service Events
• Join a Committee
Take Away’s

• Join now!!
• Download the IFMA Engage Application!
• Denver Chapter Website
• Event Calendar
  ➢ ~24 Events Annually
  ➢ Luncheons: 2nd Tuesday of month (6/year)

RSVP Required for all events
Questions?

303-321-8548
info@IFMAdenver.org
www.IFMAdenver.org

www.ifmadenver.com